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Obituaries tlisapf cored with the $1000 Tor 
the job and hasn't born hoard 
from since.

RESULT: The three prop 
erty owners found them 
selves fared with SHOO In

mm mji-i.-. ^i,..,.^.,  -    - I - . bills from the firm which 
Uev. Paul Wcnske officiating. Ave.. Wilmington. The day-old j 80w the material to (he 
He died Thursday. infant died Wednesday. .... - ...

He was a jeweler and burial | Othersurvivors Include 
was In Green Hills Cemetery. | grandparents, Victoria Jimm

Arthur Foerster [Infant Velardez
Final rites for Arthur Rich- \ llravcsldc rites were held in 

ard Focrster Arlington, Calif., | H«ly Cross Cemetery for the 
were held Saturday in Stone | Intent son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Myers Chapel' with the j Ralph Velardez, 521 Neptune j

...Fancy li lull St'llOOl -fiftH

fioat 
at Start

builder. They arc stuck for 
the money. 

2. A widow was talked into
Survivors include his widow, 

! Catheryn, and sons, Donald 
William, both of Arlington, 
and Arthur, Hollywood.

Susan Ann Hall
Graveside services for Susan 

Ann Hall, five-mo nth-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
K. Hall, former Torrance resi 
dents, were held In. Green Hills 
Friday, with the Rev. Milton' 
Sippel officiating. She died 
Wednesday in Harbor General 
Hospital.

Her parents now live at 522 
Realty, Wilmington. Stone and 
Myers Mortuary handled ar 
rangements.

Other survivors include two 
sisters, Sherry Lee and Robin 
Lynn; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. -K. D. Hall, 21916 Hall- 
dale, and Mr. and Mrs. James 

.MacDougall, 2816 Cabrillo; 
aunt, JoAnne Hall, Lorn it a; 
and uncle, James William Mac 
Dougall.

Mary Williams
Final rites for Mary Eliza 

beth Williams, 73, 821 Ama- j
pola were held Saturday in the children.'Van Belieliem said he 
Church of the Nativity, with would confer with lne princi. 
Father Thomas Glynn official- j,al to spee(, work in putting 
Ing. She died Monday in Har- up higher £cnccs around the 
bor General Hospital. course

Ercclion of "Dennis. the 
Menace" playground equip 
ment at the east end of Tor-

ney, Gardena, and Mr. and Mrs. j giving her $1500 savings to a
A. Uribes, Rcdondo.

Max L. Herr
Max L. Herr, 48, of 20952 

Shearer Ave., Torrance, a resi 
dent of the Harbor area for 
many years', died Monday at 
the Kaiser Foundation Hospi 
tal In Harbor City after a short 
illness.

He was a native of Colorado. 
A longshoreman, he was a 
member of ILUW Union, Local 
13.

Herr leaves his daughters, 
Darla, Diane and Donna Herr, 
of Torrance; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Burdea, of Escon- 
dido; sister, Mrs. Esther Nev 
ille -of Lawndale; and brother, 
William Herr, of Gardejia.

Services were at 1 p.m., 
Thursday, at the Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary. Cremation

Crematory.

...Board

by Commissioner Sippel. He 
also urged the commission to 
consider recommendations for 
improvement of existing parks 
with $1,000,000 if the Oct. 29 
recreation bond election Is 
successful.

The Council stated in ap 
proving a $3,000,000 recreation 
bond Issue, that $1,000,000 of 
It would be used to improve 
existing park sites Los Arbo- 
les, Paradise, La Romeria, El 
Retlro, Sea-Alre, McMaster, 
Walteria, Torrance, and some 
development In the civic cen 
ter.

The commission agreed to

salesman who contracted to re 
model her garage into another 
room. He got the job half 
done, then disappeared.

RESULT; The lady was 
presented with bills for 
$1500 In building materials. 
She also had a half com 
pleted building job and a 
huge mess.

~ 37 A man hired a builder to 
build a block wall around his 
back yard. He neglected to 
check the man's credentials 
and, trustingly, went on his 
vacation. When he came back 
he had a wall all right but it 
.leaned and formed a serpen 
tine pattern. The builder had 
disappeared and the man 
called the city.

RESULT: The man dlscov-' 
ered that the builder had no 
permit and the city ordered 
the wall torn down as a safe 
ty hazard. The man was 
stuck for the cost of demol 
ishing the wall and building 
a new one.

4. A lady was talked into 
re-covering her couch by a 
sharp operator' who quoted 
her a $75 price. She signed a 
contract and handed over her 
couch. When she appeared to 
re-claim her couch it was point 
ed out to her that the contract 
called for $150 in payments 
and the firm refused to give 
her the couch.

IlKSULT: She had no 
couch and was faced with a 
lawsuit. 
These are only a few of the

Turrnncc High School got 
somebody's goat Thursday 
moaning.

School officials arrived 
bright and early for the first 
day of classes and discovered 
lo th!'lr amazement that 
someone hat) decided (o 
bring a goat to school.

Police, couldn't decide who 
was more perturbed about 
the whale matter   the ad 
ministrators who found 
broken cement benches, scat 
tered garbage and damaged 
lawns, or the' goat who was 
vainly but loadly protesting 
the fact lie was housed In a 
locked stolen car.

Police returned the car to 
Mrs. Patrle|a Rudnlck, 1635 
Maple Ave., who had report 
ed It stolen   ;uirt the goat 
found a new home with the 
South Bay Humane Society 
 and school went on as 
usual.

A Penny 
for 

your 
Thoughts

be needed for parks.
Van Bellehem said he would 

recommend that school build 
ings be used for recreation 
wherever possible and to 
hold back on building construc 
tion.

YOUR RESPONSIBILITY

¥rti«» would you turn, ihould the neceuity oritc?

Your retpomibility li to know which funeral di 

rector In your community hat the focilltwi, ttw repu 

tation and the profeulonol tklll you demand.

We provide the high itandafdi of service whkh 

you have learned to expect.

STONE

1321 Engr«ci« Ave. 
FA 8-1212

Set for Fall 

At City Pool
The Torrance Plunge, 3031 

Torrance Blvd., will be open 
for public swimming after 
school and on week ends as 
long as the weather permits, 
according to Joe Rode, acqua- 
lics director.

The pool has been open full- 
time this summer, but will go ! a m o u n t 
on a limited schedule effective [people who 
immediately. From 9 to 2:30.| COme to town

Eyeing the crowds of people 
dutifully' dropping pennies 
into parking meters in down 
town Torrance, The HERALD'S 
inquiring photographer this 
wee!; posed this question:

"Do you believe parking 
niolers arc easing the park 
ing problem in downtown 
Torrance?"

Richard Oliver, 1814 Mlddle- 
hrnok Rd., re-     , 
tail salesman: 
"No, I really 
don't think so. 
1 keen going 
around look 
ing for a place 
to park all the 
time. I think 
they should 
make more 
parking areas."

Wcsley Llndsay, 22229 Denk- 
,   er Ave., air 

craft worker: 
"Sure I do. 
There is not 
so much con 
fusion. People 
just can't take 
all the time in 
the world with 
parking me 
ters." .

Richard RuffcII, 2016 Caf- 
son St., stu 
dent: "No, not 
necessarily, 
doesn't make 
any differ- 
once. There is 

larger

COUNCIL HONORED . . . Members of the City Council got a free steak dinner at "City 
Council Night" at the Torrance Elks Ixidgc Wednesday night. Shown are Acting Mayor 
Robert Jahn; Elks Exalted Ruler Ralph Jakubowskl, City Manager George Stcvens, and 

Dinner Chairman "Ace" Llttleon.

  t

daily until Nov. 15, it will be 
.used for South High Sehool 
swt'nniins classes. , 

it will ba GUSH to all swim-

and take up 
the parking space." . 

Mrs. John lilack, 22523 Katli-

victims who willingly signed , 3:30 ,      
- *

themselves into trouble .with-emseves ino roue .wi- , M d ,, Fr ,d m 
out bothering to read what j SaUirday from 9 lo 12 and 1 
they were signmg or to find i (o 5:30 and on Sum, £roVn l
out who they were buying 
from.

What can the average citi 
zen do to protect himself?

to 5:30. Two family nights will 
be held each week on Tues 
day and Thursday evenings. A 
whole family can swim for $1. 

At oilier limes, Ihe pool will 
be available to groups who 
wish to use it for spccjol.par 
ties. Tha First BanUst Church

ing sure that you^are not deal- j started the special events last 
ing with a fly-by-rilght oulfit. I nii'lit with a camp reunion.

policies against being gypped 
is to buy from a licensed, well- 
known firm or individual, mak-

Most door-to-door salesmen
are honest, but it is the few
dishonest ones who give the
whole profession a bad name.

Ask For License
When a solicitor knocks at 

your door, ask to see his li 
cense from the city of Tor 
rance to do business.

Swim teams and a canoe 
club are planned as special ac 
tivities for the fall months. 
Further information can be ob 
tained at the Recreation De 
partment.

2 ARRESTED 
AFTER TIFF 
OVER AUTO

A car firm employe's at | 
teinpls lo repossess an auto; 
Thursday resulted in a sprain- j 
ed wrist for a woman and the 
arrest of >a couple wanted by 
Los Angeles Police for ques 
tioning on grand thefl and 
forgery qharges, according lo 
sheriff's deputies.1 ;

Arresled were William Merle 
Bell, 30, and his wife, Sandra 
Mae Bell, 34, Holling Hills. The 
 firm employe, F. Sanford, Los

"Frankly, no  ! According to the Bells, they 
I don'l think ! wcer accosted at Torrance Air- 
so. I drivel port by Sanford, who demand- 
along and just | ed. the return of the car they 
can't li-a r d 1 y j were driving. They refused 
find a/parking and Mrs. Sanford drove off 
place. I think down Pacific Coast Hwy. San- 
llicy should ford hopped in his car and fol-
make more 

municipal parking lots."
FimYy, 1695 Gramercy

the shoulders of the buyer. If ; at bom e and
! he can prove that the mer-

Unlike the Good Housekeep- j cliandise he received for his
ing seal of approval, this li- [ 
cense does not mean that the 
city guarantees the man's prod 
uct or vouches for the Iruth 
of what he will tell you. It

money was faulty or nol as 
spe'cified in writing, he may 
have cause for a lawsuit. If 
he can prove there was fraud j 
involved in the sale,.,liien he

walk to town because of the 
parking problem."  

it j Local Chest 

Grouo Scores\i •

Three Firsts

Mrs. Sanford said he bump 
ed Hie other car once at a stop 
sikn a,nd then swung in front 
of her, causing her to hit his 
car at Pennsylvania Ave. and 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita.

Witnesses reported that a 
struggle ensude in which San 
ford finally gol possession of 
the Bell car and drove off.

Later, deputies learned from 
Sanford that tho Bells were 
wanted by Los Angeles Police 
and arrested'tham, after treat 
ing Mrs. Bell for a sprained 
wrist,

merely assures the homeowner j may call the police for crimi- 
lhat the solicitor has no previ-1 nal action, 
ous criminal record and that Sometimes, however, it's too 
his firm is licensed to do busi- j late for either criminal or libel 
ness in the city of Torrance. | action. A Torrance resident

By rulings of the courts, the was hurt recently when a block 
city cannot deny licenses to j wall fell on him. The wall had , 
anyone engaged in a legitimale i been buill by a contractor who incut of volunleor works for 
business. Therefore, according failed to take out a city build-j the 1957-58 Community Chesl 
to Whitacre, the city cannot be ing permit. The owner had : campaign, Baul Mendel, Resi- 
responslble for actions of so-, failed to check on the firm | dsntial Chairman, 'announced 
licitors.

The Cily License Bureau 
can, however refer the public

Ceiftral Torrance lias three 
irs'ts lo its credit In the cnroll-

that built the wall and more loday.
lhan a monetary loss resulted. Mrs. Frank R. Weslon, 2326

Why be a sucker? Don't Sonoma Ave, Torrance, is the

Worsh

LAUNCHING CHEST DRIVE
Bradford, Torrance commerce and industry chairmen; tor 
the current Community Chest campaign, display some of 
the posters which will be Ujcd in the solicitation drive 
among business firms.

Chest Chairmah Predicts
City Will 'Go Over Top 1

George Bradford, Torrance should be the schedule of gen- 
-

to persons who could give j gamble with your money or j first section chairman in the
accurate information abouflhe I your life.. Uglily takes a little j Harbor Area to have' 100 par 
operation. 'while to.find out just what , cent enrollment of her rcsiden- 

The Chamber of Commerce j you are buying and who .youjtjal workers, far ahead of the 
' ' ' ' ' ' '       - deadline for enrolling tlieresi-

    ' djitial workers, which is Oct. 
(In the next Installment, 10.

readers will learn some of Mrs. Bertha McNcill, 3313 
the ways by which they can 
protect themselves from un 
scrupulous salesmen. The 
IIKUALl) Invites readers to 
report unfortunate experi 
ences, so that others may

maintains a service by which are buying it from, 
it checks on solicitors who ap 
ply and gives them letters stat 
ing that their operations are 
reputable. This is not an en 
dorsement, cither of the prod 
uct or the sales talk.

Buyer Responsible 
Thus, the responsibility for | 

protecting himself against un
scrupulous salesmen falls on profit.)

'"] The originator! ot the famous Budget Cold Wave

FREE HAIRCUT
WITH KVKHY 1'EKMANRNT

OUR FAMOUS BUDGET COLD WAVE

$|"95
^M COMPLETE

YOU GO TO A SPECIALIST FOB 
YOUR EYES .., YOUR TEETH 

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR 
HOLIDAY HPKCIAUS

703 I H.K.IIB M
I | Oil r.mul.lon

Skilled UmuU at H|MH'Ully 1 
KIIMAN'fcNT WAVKHS

THE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1115 Sartori Ave. Phone FA 8-9930 

YOU muit bring Ihli ad lor the«e ipecial piiceil f _

Sonoma, as the first in Tor- 
ranee to achieve 100 per cent 
enrollment of section chair 
men in her district.

The first to have 100 per 
cent enrollment of the Divi- 
MOM Cliairmi-ii for her sen-lion 
v..is Mix .Mary Pagac, chair 
man of Hie Central Suction of 
Torrance.

j commerce and industry divi-1
Tippling motorists are go- | slon c ila j rm an for the current j 

Ing to have a rougher day '<• 1957.58 community Chest cam- 
In court as the result of a , t ,, ,, is comm itlccmcn, I 
new law which went into '--* '     ----- 
effect this week, Ernest

rcsult.
r ( , of 2o,000 con- 

. ,,  ^ asv cd by

« »nt of their st y
heSoum 

5. S.

I'll ONLY BE A 
MINUTE,DEAR. -I'M 
PICKING UP A 
PRESCRIPTION AT

ical Arts

Stout, < 
Municipal £ 
out Friday.

According to the new law, 
first offenders on drunk 
driving charges can get fines 
ram'liig from $250 to $500 
and/or 30 days to six 
months In jail. Second of- 
femhrs face an even drear- 
l"r future, with mandatory 
five-day Jail terms, fines of 
$250 to $1000, and au'omalic 
suspension of their driver*' 
licenses. Subsequent of- 
fenses bring even sliffer 
penalties.

Convicted persons who do 
not pay tlirir fines must 
serve out tlHr terms In 'all 
at th? rale of S5 a d»v. This 
Is an Inon-nse of the old 
amount of S2 npr dnv In lull, 
a concession to the Infla'ion- 
jirv s>)lral.

In'Hlon also raised its 
h"i'il In small Huliinc court, 
which i\ow will handle mat- 
|i>rn In nm«<iiit» less than 
*1SO. a S*(l hi'Tcase. B-foro 
Jflt", sin:' 1 ! Hi'l'i's roiirt him- 
lIHI «na"ers l«ss I>'"I| .«0, 
hut llv« l-'tsl»itiri' ,i,.,,, ),,. 
rrw-1 Mi" :>«•"••"! i.|  "!() 
hut l!i" cost of living has 
KOIIH tin ui'oln.

, . 
over the t0 ''' at ? 'Tfln? and the size of their incomes.

the Palms restaurant, 
Carson St.

"The campaign slogan 
'Give the Most Where You Get I 
the Most Out of Giving'," he i 
said.   '

He informed them that the 
Chest supports 1(17 health and nn|| 
welfare services. Its campaign |(| n j 
is conducted more economical

'""' |lie
1025 j results were tabulated by the 

. | Los Angeles branch of tlie Fc«
eral Reserve Bank of 
Francisco.

Tho firsl slep of the con 
teemen in their work to 
vide foi- solicitation i" 

wore told, v.,1
the chief ex. 

and have him in turn a 
ly than any other, for it costs . a chcst (, hail. man fn)m 
a little, more than li por cent |
of the funds solicited, and BO 
per cent of its funds are used 
to help children."

Chairman Named
Bradford owns and manages

Bradford Machinery Co. Serv-

his employes who will e»n. 
the actual solicitation.

Census Bureau Seeks 
Employmenr'Fjgur^s

Facts on employnv. 'i'
ing as lha other division chair- unemployment will I): 
man for Torrance is Fred King (1(l h'"m "  " ll mlu''' 
of tlie General Petroleum Cor- ; f"""!'  'Hinns! 
poralion. -]^]A. 15 in lh« Curre

  n were in-

O-63/b

Sl'N.   M(»N.   Tl.'KS. 
Jl'.Ni: AI.LVSON In

"Tho Opposite Sex" 
In I'-sciipt- uiul Tei'hnlnilur

__ Also  
llu) Millund I-. Ituigniae 

"3 Brave Men 
In CluemaSt'iipi-

C o m m 111 
formed of th 
Chest campaii',11 the p 
share plan, the vnhint; 
Kill ;;ivii!i; plan, ami tin 
ul-.1 ol K'Mierous giving.

The pro rata slr.ir 
points mil a (inn's i 1 . 
bility of Hi'.' Chest goal, or de 
termines the fairest unimiMl 
that'a firm as H whole mav \>c 
exoecled to give ps its firm 
gift. It is bused on business 
trends, profits, previou 
and employment.

Payments Spread Out
The voluntary pay roll ejv- 

im; plan provides Hie uiilivnl 
nal employe with Hie opniMln 
ni'.y cii sfiieailnr; !,!  I-IMI film


